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f . Name
historic Thomas A. Hendricks House and Stone Head Road Marker

and/orcommon Stone Head House and Stone Head Road Marker

2, LocatEerr
street & number Intersectjon of St. Rd. #.|35 and Bel sville Road

city, town Stone Head N/A- vicinity of

-[!$not for publication

state I ndi ana code 0l 8 Brown 0.l3

3. Slassif6e aBiom
Category

- 
district

X uuitaingqs;

-- structure

-- 
site

X oulect

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
-- occupied
A unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

--- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainm€nt
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ ntuset|m

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

Owmer e$ Fro
Alice Lorenz and L'inda Lorenz

street & nurnber R. 2 , BOx 9l

city, town Nashville /r- vicinity of Indiana 47448

5. Loeatiem o$ tega! Descr!pt$om
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recordel !_lQfliggJrown CountV Courth

street & number BrOWn County COurthOrrse, Courthouse *\uare
clty, town Nashvi I I e state Indiana

6.,_Reptreseg?tatiogr in Existing $urveys
!!!le_ N/A

date

ias this prop{y qgg11determined etigibte? _ yes _X_ no

federal state

deposltory for survey records N/A

clty, town state

county - local



7. Description
Condition

,-. excellent

-- good
X fair

Gtr*ck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
X oriqinal site
X -o"""o date llarker--date unknown

Describe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance

The Thomas A. Hendricks House and the stone Head Road Marker are located in a small

rural community at the intersection of a state highway and a county road'

The Thomas A. Hendricks tlouse is a two story, bevel sided, T-shaped structure-with
three prominent gables. The house has a prbjecting center 93q1. flanked by side porches'

A one story exteis.ion .is locateJ-on the rear'side 6f the bui'ldjnq- The main house

foundation is composed of sandstone and the extension sjts on coiner stones with no solid

foundat'ion. ffrerb js a stone basement under the I iving room'

Fac.ing north, the projecting front gab're_has two doubrg-hylg sash windows' with two-over-

two rights and wood sirrounds, on eich of the two revers (photo #1). This is the design

of all windows on the house. A wood entry door itanks each side of the projecting gable'

Each door has an upper 1ight and wood sur-iounds, and is shel.tered by a smalJ porch'

Each 6,x .l0, porch has scroll-sawn wood tri* uno is covered by a shed roof' which is

supported by square wood posts. An entry door is also located on the east side exterior

of the projecting bay. The front facade-has wood corner boards, as do the other facades'

The bargeboard r.1ir-timp'le scrol I -sawn trim at the apex and the ends '

The east side facade has a one story projecting bay with windows on each side (Photo #2)'

A s.ingle window is pos.it.ioned urrou. ti're [rojeci'ion-on the second 'leve'l . Each side facade

termjnates in a gab1e.

The rear has a single story extensjon w'ith an open porch on the east side, supported by

square wood Posts.

The roofs have simPle Projecting
gab1e. Another chirlney'is in the

eaves.Aninteriorbrickchimneyisoffsetontheeast
rear extension.

The jnterior of the first level of the house consists of fjve first f'100r rooms wjth ll'
cei'l'ings. two oi ih..ootr, the kitchen and dining too*, u:t ]ocated in the rear extension'

The west front room presently .onluini-u grs turniie and'a bathroom. There was no bathroom'

p.lumbing, or etectric.ity in tfe r.,"ri.-riiginariv.'-A itou" in the l iving room and one in

the north room heated the ent.ire [;;;.. An encioseJ stairway leads to three second floor

rooms, which are directly above the three main downsta'irs rooms'

There .is a row of four large sugar nrap're trees. in front of -the house. There "is al'so a

newwhitepicketfence.Thehouseorigina.llyhadap'icketfence'
positioned immediately in front of the Thomas A. Hendricks House, the Stone Head Road

Marker is a crude sandstone artifact of a carved head on a rectanqular base (Photo #4)'

The'lB5l head supposedly resembi.i tf,. h'ighway.o**issioner of thlt time' The base of

the marker contains dir-ectional information to four Indiana towns; crudely shaped hands

point,'to Indianapolis 43mi..,to Coiumnus l7 mi.,-to-Sparksferie,2S fii', and to Fajrfax

27 mj.,, There are inaccuracies in-tn. spell in9'ina-miiJage' .gejow the distance is

written, "lB5l . .H. Cross". The marke, i, p"tiittr'painted,white with the lettering'
hair, eyes, mouth and jaw whisteri piini"o_uricr.- it! tip ot the nose is missing and one

;t; is-mar[eO Oue to hiving been hit by rifle bullets.

The marker was or.iginally positioned on a wooden post in front of a store, '100 yards west 
-

of its present io.Jtion.- it has been situated on a cement base at'its Present location

since at least .|900, and is now surrounded by a fence to djscourage vandalism'



I, Significance
Period Areas ol Signiticance-Gheck

-' 
prehistoric -.,..- archeology-prehistoric

-1400-1499 
archeology-historic

- 
1500-1599 

- 
agriculture

- 
1600-1699 X- architecture

- 
1700-1799 X art

L rgoo-tasg 
- 

commerce
' 1900- 

- 
communicalions

and juslify below
community planning
conservation

- economics
education

-- engineering

- 
exploration'settlement

, -, 
industry

,-_ invenlion

/me-Head, T85l - Henry Cnosr
specitic dates ilJiort.t., go!s€, l€9r r:119j a$$:t _ Tnosas {_
Slalement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Stone Head Road lularker and the Thomas A. Hendricks House are historic reminders of
rural Brown County's past. The Stone Head Road Marker is significant as the gnly re-
maining road marker carved by Henry Cross, one of the last creative tombstone carvers.
The marker also gave the town its name. The Thomas A. Hendricks House, the only frame
farmhouse in Stone Head, was built by Thomas A. Hendricks, owner of a sawmill and co-
owner of a flour and grist mill, wh'ich served the Brown County area for 60 years.

The Stone Head i'larker was carved from sandstone by Henry Cross in l85l. The carving
was one of three such markers made by Cross in fulfillment of a'lega1 requirement for
each man to work four days per year on the construction of township roads. He had worked
out this agreement with George Sunma, the township road supervisor, to whom the road marker
supposedly bears a strong resemblance. The other two markers were smaller and no longer
exi st.

Henry Cross was a farmer and woodsman who, in .l850, 
owned about .|20 acres of land one-half

mile from Pikes Peak, a neighboring town of Stone Head. He built a log cabin on his'land,
which he spent much time and energy in clearing and farming. The Brown County area

was just developing at this time. Because of the hilly countryside, small populations
were scattered throughout the area, and each small community usually had a church,
cemetery, mili, meeting place, and general store ,

Henry Cross also worked actively as a part-time sculptor and carver, and produced near'ly.l00 
tombstones in the last l5 years of his life. Several of the stone markers can De

found in the nearby llew Bellsvil'len Mt. Zion, and Mellott Cemeteries. 0ther Cross
tombstones are located in many southern Brown and Bartholomew County cemeterjes.

His tombstones were individually carved from sandstone which he quarried from a cree.k
on his property. Unlike the crude road marker, the tombstones were exquis'ite'ly carved
and conta'in styfized vleeping willow trees, roses, sheep, etc. His creatjve work was
unique at a time when tombstone designs had become standardized and mechanical means
were used for the stone cutting. l,rl. Douglas Hart'ley, an art professor at Illinois State
University, who researched Cross's life and'work, called him, "Brown County's first creat'iveartjst."I He di'ed on February 26, 1864, at age 42, when a burning tree fe]1 on hjm.

The marker was originally'located on a wooden pOst in front of a store which was located
100 yards to the west of the marker's present location. It has survived a number of in-
cidents since jts creation. Frank Hohenberger, who wrote the co]umn, "Down in the Hills
o'Brown County,"'in The Indianapoljs News, wrote, "Leonard Wheeler told me that the stone
had fallen into the creek at one time and laid there for ten years. Wes polley, a road
contractor, came along and dug it out. Hill Coffey, of Nashville, retraced the'lettering
and it was placed on a cement p'illar. . ."t At another t'ime, a rif'le bul'let knocked off
the tip of the nose. 0n January 

.|0,.|975, the marker was sto'len and this event was re-
ported in a co]umn of The Ind'ianapolis News. The marker was recovered a few months later
andalimestonecopyoiffisnotexact'waScarvedbyaB1oomin9ton,Indi-
ana, stone carvei". The copy sits jn the Brown County Historical Society's headquarters,
and the original marker was refastened to its cement base.
1' The IndianapoJis News, July 6, 1966, p. 23, col . I 2gitt Thomas. fhe*-Bpwr' !-qgnry

Beok, p. 46

landscape architecture religion
law science
literature sculpture
military -- social/
music humanilarian
philosophy -_- theater

--politics,'government 
-transportation
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other (specity)
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The Stone Head Road Markeris one of only two existing works s'igned by Henry Cross. It
is of great'interest to tourists, who frequently stop a'longs'ide the road to take pic-
tures of it. The marker has been the subject of television news features and numerous
magazine and newspaper articles. It continues to sit alongside the road as a rare
memento of the ear'ly years of Brown County.

Located iust behind the marker is the house built jn l89l by Thomas A. Hendricks, a pros-
perous resident of Brown County jn the late .l800's. 

The house's construction materjals
and large size are unusual for the relatively poor farm area, which is characterized by
hilly land unsuitable for farming. The structure is now the on'ly frame farmhouse in
Stone Head. A neighbor's house, torn down in .|968, 

was quite similar to the Hendricks
House. Supposedly, Tom Hendricks and the neighbor, Mr. Seelmaer, had a contest to see
who could built the nicer house.

The Hendricks House sits on a 7?-acre farm purchased in l85l from the U.S. Government.
The farm remajned in the Hendricks family until it was sold to the present owner at a
guardianship sai e in 1972. Tom Hendricks operated a sawm'ill on hjs farm, and a1'l the
interior and exterior walls of the house were constructed of poplar cut from trees on
the property and prepared in the sawmill. There was also a large red fname, steam pow-
ered grist and flour mill, located 150 yards southwest of the house on the Pleasant
Va11ey Creek bank. The mill was built and first operated by Henry St. Johns around
1865 on land l€ased from the Hendricks. The mill was next owned by Charles Suffels;
Squ'ire Swain and Tom Hendnicks subsequently purchased it.
Farmers throughout much of Brown County brought their grain to the mill for processing.
At one time it was the on'ly flour mill jnBrown County. Frank Hohenberger said of the
mi11, "This is the one live industry in the County."c The mill was in operation for 60
years and was daily producing 3000 ibs. of flour or cornmeal at its peak. In .|9.|8,

Leonard i^lheeler bought the m'ill; it burned down in ]925 and was not rebu'ilt.

The mill's bus'iness resulted in much traffic and activity from outside areas, although
the small community's population remained approx'imately the same. In 1890, Stone
Head had a'large general store, which sold not only groceries, but also clothing, hard-
ware, feed, seed, and furniture, and served the surrounding region.

Today, Stone Head is a communjty of four or five dwel'l'ings. The general store has long
since closed; the building sti'11 stands and has been used as an antique store and is
presently used as a metal sculptor's workshop. There is much traffjc at the intersec-
tion where the Hendricks House s'its due to the southern entrance to Brown County State
Park and an elementary school located about one-quarter mile from Stone Head. During
1985, State Road 

.|35, vrhich is located only 12 feet from the house, will be redes'igned
to leave a buffer of about 25 feet in front of the house and marker, which are suscep-
t'ible to damage from highway vehicjes. This will contribute to the preservation of
these landmarks to Brown County's past.

'The Indianapolis Star, August 24,1924, p. .|6, c. 1.
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Geo raBlrlcal Data
Acreage ol nominated property - LesS than one aEre
Quadrangle name Nashvj I I e
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all

state

states and counties

N/A

for properties overtapping state or county boundaries

county code

N/A code county code

11. Eqtm Prepared By
name/title

Brown County
Al j ce Lorenz, member

organization Historical Society date 8-t 5-84

street & number R. 2, Box 9l telephone B1?/988-4852

city or town Nashvi I I e state lndiana 47448

12. state Historic Preservation efficer cetiificatisn
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the state is:

- 
nalional __ state X local

State Historic Preservation Off icer si g nature

uue Indjana State Historic Preserv 0ffi cer

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy that this property ls included in the National Register

date l0-18-84

date
Keeper of the National Register

Attestr
Chief of Registration

date


